Identifying key competencies and how they relate to crucial outcomes such as client satisfaction has become a dominant area receiving intensive attention through research in recent times in organisational management, services consulting and construction. The evaluation of the link between client satisfaction and competencies is considered crucial to the success of consulting assignments in today's sophisticated, large-scale, risky and adversarial construction project environment. Yet the relationship between the competencies of the project team and the satisfaction level of clients has rarely been examined on professional architects in the construction industry. The objective of this study is to examine the relationship between the professional competencies of architects and client satisfaction level in the Ghanaian construction industry. Using a combined multiple regression and Pearson correlation analysis on survey data, the findings reveal a strong positive relationship between design and management competencies of architects and client satisfaction level with design competencies being a greater predictor of client satisfaction level. The results offer foundation for architects' continuous professional development and training towards performance improvement.
Introduction
Client satisfaction (CS) is considered as an important factor in the development of the construction process in engineering and building consulting (Ofori, 1999; Torbica & Stroh, 2001) . Against this, attaining an acceptable level of client satisfaction has been considered extremely critical to the continued survival and economic stability of consulting business in today's competitive service market (Tang et al., 2003; Yang & Peng, 2006) . According to Escrig-Tena and Bou-Llusar (2005) and Prastacos et al. (2005) , competitive advantage in today's industry can be ensured only by particular mutually coordinated competencies that correspond to professional, organizational and team strategy that maximises their outcomes. In mainstream human resource genre, client satisfaction and skills development have been seen as a sure way that effectively utilise employee skills in the workplace towards superior outcomes (Ley & Albert, 2003) . This approach has also been engendered as a viable means towards identifying and validating efficient managerial skills, professional practices, behaviours and development of requisite skills and knowledge that can generate the needed performance in organisations for enhanced results and client satisfaction (Tang et al., 2003; Yang & Peng, 2006) .
Conversely, though client satisfaction has been a topical issue in several studies in the construction industry, the main focus has been on assessing the satisfaction related to the product outcome and the performance of the project manager and contractors (Ng & Chow, 2004; Yang & Peng, 2006; Yang & Zhu, 2006) . Similarly, despite the emphasis that selection of competent architect is vital to project success that ensures client satisfaction (Cheung et al., 2002) ; empirical studies are yet to explore the link between the competencies of the architects and client satisfaction level in the construction industry. Given the extent and nature of critical roles architects play in construction project delivery as well as their direct influence on clients' needs and expectations in the construction industry should generate more interest in research by analysing the competencies and skills that influence client satisfaction level from both local and global perspective. Hence this study aims at examining the relationship between architects' competencies and client satisfaction level in the Ghanaian construction industry.
The findings from this study is very crucial towards engendering the needed managerial and professional effectiveness needed in construction project delivery especially in Ghana and other developing countries. It is also anticipated that the knowledge and understanding of the key skills and competencies of architects that relate to client satisfaction will be very useful in the engagement of architects for consultancy services, their selection, performance evaluation and their continuous professional development in the construction industry.
Literature Review

Client Satisfaction and Knowledge Consulting
The services required of architects by clients are both professionally and technically inclined. In contrast, evaluating the competencies and performance of architects' services to meet the needs and expectations of the client will provide essential benefits that enables them to appraise the services received and to offer critical feedbacks that are necessary to stimulate the needed performance improvement in the services and behavioural competency. According to Alvesson (2001) , professional service based consulting and engagements are knowledge-intensive and thus providers of such services must be client specific, designed to achieve the client's unique needs and optimum satisfaction. It is also deemed very crucial for them to exhibit precise skills and competencies toward performance of tasks that meets clients' needs and requirements to generate the desired satisfaction (Haverila et al., 2011) . Empirically, studies have indicated that the essential reason for client satisfaction and acceptance of product and service outcome is rooted in the concept of perceived quality (Gottlieb et al., 1994) . Typically, in product and service delivery, often several factors contribute to attaining the services delivery level that will result in the needed client satisfaction for full acceptance of the service outcome (Bennett et al., 2005) . Also, in the context of construction services consulting, clients consider competencies and experience as significant factors that relate to the actual service outcome quality in meeting their satisfaction and often does form the basis of team composition and selection (Day & Barksdale, 2003; Haverila et al., 2011) . Bennett et al. (2005) further espouse that tacit and explicit knowledge that is exhibited in the competencies of the professionals in performing the tasks that meet client needs and satisfaction is a prerequisite and thus must be rigorously pursued. In emerging literature, client satisfaction has been considered as being important for evaluating the performance outcome of service based tasks towards behaviour development and improvement in construction projects (Tang et al., 2003; Yang & Peng, 2006) . It can be contended that in architectural service engagement, the client remains the first and most significant appraiser of the quality of service and performance of the architect engaged. Hence full knowledge and understanding of the relationship between the client satisfaction level and the task behaviours of the architect is extremely useful to enable architects to apply themselves towards attaining the needed proficiency and performance levels necessary to meet the expectations of their clients.
Architects' Professional Competencies
Architects are expected to exhibit acceptable standards of professionalism, integrity, skills and aptitudes that are essential to the sustainable development of the built environment and the welfare of their societies and cultures in order to be considered competent in practice (UIA, 1999) . They must possess a systematic body of knowledge, skills and theory developed through education, graduate and post-graduate training and experience that must assure their clients of acceptable standards enabling acceptable performance (UIA, 1999; AACA, 2008) . In contrast, the challenge has been what constitutes the term competency? From literature, competency assumes contextual meaning across different disciplines and fields of management (Pickett, 1998; Moore et al., 2002) . In the context of this study, the term has been used to refer to the cognitive and contextual abilities, behaviours and skills exhibited by task performers to motivate enhanced performance outcome level (Moore, Cheng & Dainty, 2002) . The obvious challenge has been what constitutes architects' professional competencies? Besides, the ever varying and changing expectations and needs of clients make it extremely difficult for architects and other construction professionals to remain competitive and excel at the same level of competencies in the industry (Ofori, 1999; Ling, 2003) . As the construction industry grows and becomes increasingly competitive, multi-disciplinary and coupled with interdependent project environment, project success by emphasising on client satisfaction will largely and undoubtedly depend on the competencies of the project participants in meeting client expectations.
One of the biggest challenge in the Ghanaian construction industry (GCI) and other developing countries is high level unprofessionalism and managerial inefficiencies (Ahadzie & Amoa-Mensah, 2010) . In comparison, the issue of professionalism has become a topical issue in several professions such as teaching, accountancy, medicine, engineering and architecture. Currently in Ghana, emerging innovations in technology and constantly evolving variations in client needs have led to the Ghana Institute of Architect (GIA) to introduce continuous professional development (CPD) as a viable option for improving and equipping professionals with emerging skills critical towards efficient delivery of acceptable standards to meet client goals. According to the Architects' Registration Council of Ghana (ARC), architects must possess and exude tacit knowledge and skills that effectively perform the design requirements of their clients as well as acceptable management skills to oversee the construction of the design to meet client need in order to be considered professionally competent for acceptance onto the practising register. Generally, architects provide objective expert advice to client by applying cognitive ability, job knowledge, task proficiency, job experience, conscientiousness, initiative, social skills, controllability and commitment to offer the best of professional service to client as these forms the solid foundation in their selection for architectural services (Ling, 2003) .
Many professional and regulatory bodies in architectural practice continue to set out and emphasize the benchmark standards of competencies against which professional practising architects should acquire, maintain and ensure continuous development towards highest standard practice (Royal Institute of British Architects (RIBA); Architects Accreditation Council of Australia (AACA); Ghana Institute of Architects (GIA); Commonwealth Association of Architects (CAA); American Institute of Architects (AIA)). It is asserted that competency is context-bound, visible, changeable, and must be connected to task activities and requires learning and development process (Biemans et al., 2004) . Unfortunately, few studies (Cheung et al., 2002; Ling, 2003) tend to focus on the competency development of architects.
Drawing on the requirements from notable professional regulatory bodies in Architecture, Design and Management competencies remain the main tenets of professional competencies required for architectural practice to engender the needed performance to meet client expectations and delivery successes (AACA, 2008; RIBA, 2013) . The design and management skills in professional practice is thus considered critical for the discrete activity that a competent architect must be able to perform to motivate the performance level required to meet client goals (AACA, 2008; Cheung et al., 2002) . The design competencies refer to the skills and knowledge applied in the design process to evolve a design product that meets both regulatory requirements and technical soundness. Management competencies on the other hand include the managerial concepts, skills and proficient knowledge necessary to successfully manage, control, monitor, evaluate and deliver the product from the design. Given that architects' professional competencies relate to crucial performance outcomes that meet clients' needs and satisfaction, skills and knowledge development towards being efficient and deliver superior performance will be beneficial.
From the review and the main concepts identified, the perceived relationship between architects professional competencies and client satisfaction can be theoretically conceptualised in a framework as presented in Figure 1 . 
Methodology
The study adopted a 16-item design and management competencies of the architect (Table 1) developed based on the theoretical and practical perspective of architectural practice in Ghana by Kwofie et al. (2014) . Data was collected from 85 project team leaders in the Ghanaian construction industry to respond to a questionnaire survey by indicating their level of perceived influence of the design and management competencies of the architect in their project team on client satisfaction level by drawing on their experience in working with the architects on their projects. The choice of the questionnaire technique is supported by similar studies by Henderson (2004) , Tang et al. (2003) and thus enhances validity and triangulation.
In measuring the relationship between the architects' professional competencies and client satisfaction level, the design and management competencies, linear multiple regression and Pearson correlation analysis were used. The multiple regression analysis was used to assess the influence of the design and management competencies as two index independent variables on the client satisfaction level as the dependent variable. The Pearson correlation analysis was also used to identify the extent to which each of the design and management competencies in Table 1 Kwofie et al., (2014) Table 2 shows the general characteristics of the project team leaders reached in the survey. From the 48 project team leaders who responded to the questionnaire survey, the composition of their professions was: project managers (31%), Quantity Surveyors (17%), Engineers (13%) and Architects (39%) as indicated in Table 2 .
Results and Discussions
Background of Respondents
Multiple Regression and Pearson Correlation Analysis
The multiple regression analysis was deployed to measure the influence of the design and management competencies on the variance in client satisfaction outcome. The stepwise approach was conducted denoting the client satisfaction as the dependent variable against the design and management competencies as independent variables. The choice of stepwise regression was motivated by the fact that each of the design and management competencies was considered potentially useful and must all be tested to give an exploratory assessment of each variable (Field, 2005) . The Pearson correlation was thus used to identify the nature and extent the design and management competencies significantly associate with the client satisfaction level as it is considered very robust over other correlation measures such as Spearman's rank correlation (Field, 2005) . The results of the stepwise regression and Pearson Correlation which were conducted on the responses from the survey are presented in Table 3 and 4. In multiple regression, it is accounted that the R 2 values shows how good a prediction of the overall client satisfaction under this study can be deduced from the known predictor variables (architects' design and management competencies) in the optimum model (Field, 2005) . Hence an R 2 values that lies between 0.6 (R 2 =36%) and 0.8 (R 2 =64%) are described to have strong relationship among the predictor and criterion variables respectively (Field, 2005) . From the summary of stepwise regression indicated in Table 3 , design and management competencies were both retained in the regression equation with an R 2 value of 58.6% ( 59%) recorded, thus suggesting that the correlation lies between 0.6 and 0.8. This can be described as depicting a strong relationship among the design and management competencies (predictor) and client satisfaction level (criterion) variables contained in the optimum model. The summary of results of the stepwise multiple regression analysis of the design and management competencies on the client satisfaction represented in Table 3 indicated that both Design and Management competencies together significantly influence client satisfaction level of architects' product outcome. The Design competencies accounted for the highest β-value of 0.801. Also, the β-value for Management competencies was 0.514. In explaining this, it can be said that 39% of the variance (p<0.05) in the client satisfaction level are influenced by architects' consulting services specifically determined by the professional design competencies. Subsequently, by combining with the management competencies (see Table 3 ), 59% of the client satisfaction level can be influenced by both the architects' design and management competencies. Hence, the management competencies alone account for 20% of the variance in client satisfaction.
Also, from the result of the Pearson's correlation analysis reported in Table 4 , seven (7) *Correlation is significant @ the 0.05 level (2-tailed) **Correlation is significant @ the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
Discussion of Results
The findings show a significant positive relationship between architects' design and management competencies and client satisfaction level. As recorded in Table 3 , Architects' design and management competencies significantly influence and relate to 58.6% of the variance in client satisfaction level in construction project delivery. Design competencies account for the largest proportion of the relationship at 39.1%. The management competencies significantly accounts for 20% of the variance in client satisfaction of architects' professional consulting services.
The "efficient an analysis and efficient response to the design brief and maximum utilization of functional spaces"showed a significant relationship with client satisfaction (r= .592, p (two tailed) <0.01). This supports Ling (2003) that architects ability to perform to meet the design needs of client are critical in their selection onto project teams by project managers and clients. According to Cheung et al. (2002) , a good and efficient design by architects must in addition to performing aesthetic satisfaction to client also additionally ensure social, cultural and economic quality of the built environment now and in the future. This shows that efficient design is very crucial to meeting client satisfaction in the Ghanaian construction industry. Hence, this finding has important implications for the roles of architects in project delivery in meeting client needs and their design task functions in multi and cross functional project teams which are common in project delivery in the Ghanaian construction industry.
The finding "demonstrate and integrate sustainable development and environmental friendly design" and "architectural design demonstrates a critical response to budget and time frame based on an analysis of the project brief" showing strong relationship with client satisfaction level (see Table 4 .) highlight the relevance of sustainable development and delivering projects on time and cost to client as critical factors. A study by Ahadzie and Badu (2011) investigating success criteria for house building in Ghana established that a design response that emphasis adequate natural ventilation and thermal comport is critical to the success of their houses. Given the current state of energy crisis in Ghana coupled with high tariffs in electricity, developing skills of architect to deliver sustainable and environmentally friendly designs to better meet the needs of their client is crucial. Subsequently, it is affirmed that success at the construction stage in project delivery depends on efficient design process and management at the design phase hence developing efficient design competencies are extremely crucial (Ahadzie et al., 2014) . Additionally, Liu and Walker (1998) also emphasized that client satisfaction is an attribute of project success and thus attainment of project within budgets, on time and highest quality is crucially important. Traditionally, in the Ghanaian construction industry, delivering projects on time and on budget at the highest quality is considered as an impetus to client satisfaction level (Ahadzie & Badu, 2011) . Against this background, architects must ensure the delivery of design options at the most acceptable budget that supremely meet their needs and expectation.
Efficient leadership skills and coordination among project team is considered as an essential ingredient towards team effectiveness in construction project delivery (Takim & Adnan, 2008) . Drawing on the theoretical and practical perspective of the construction industry in Ghana makes the emergence of "ability to work in teams, ensure coordination and show efficient leadership among specialists consultants"all the more crucial. The study revealed that this competency significantly associate to the client satisfaction level. In Ghana, the traditional procurement concept where the architect leads the project team remains the most dominant concept in project delivery. In the light of this, the emergence of this skill is very much relevant to the training and development of the architectural profession especially in Ghana. In the industry, the project team leader must provide direction, motivation, the drive and leadership necessary to steer the project to success by successfully integrating the functions of all team members. Given that the supply chain among construction participants are highly adversarial in Ghana (Orgen et al., 2013) , the significance of this competency is thus very important in ensuring a cohesive team to successfully deliver client needs satisfaction.
Also, "good project management knowledge and skills" emerged to have a significant correlation with client satisfaction as seen in Table 4 (r= .575, p (two tailed) <0.01). This offers a meaningful contribution to literature. It emphasizes the importance of the project management (PM) to project delivery as well as affirming the need for architects to further and continuously embrace, develop and improve their knowledge in PM practices in the Ghanaian industry. Bresnahan (2000) identified project management knowledge and skills as the critical current training needs of built environment professionals in order to increase project delivery successes and thus the architects' most suitability for project leadership makes the knowledge and skills in requisite areas of project management extremely important (Odusami, 2003) . Fugar and Agyakwah-Baah (2010) established that discrepancies between designs, specifications and building codes is a major challenge causing continued delays on projects and remains a serious element of disputes in the Ghanaian construction industry. Xie (2002) further determined that sharing of accurate and complete information related to the design is critical to successful project delivery among the design team. Hence, the identification of "Ensure accurate, complete and comprehensive drawings, specifications, schedules and documentations" as significantly influencing client satisfaction makes it very imperative for architects in the Ghanaian industry. This is premised on the theoretical position that traditionally, the architects design is seen as the primary data for all documentations and production drawings and as such it is crucial to achieve the highest form of accuracy, completeness and clarity to engender the needed understanding by all participants towards success in the project delivery.
Conversely, a more careful and thorough examination of the findings reveal that interestingly the variables "exhibit sound knowledge on and compliance on contractual arrangements and requirements of regulatory authorities", "efficient communication skills", "good knowledge of the Public Procurement Law", "ability to ensure timely delivery of requests, instructions, claims, drawings"and "negotiation and conflict resolution skills" had no significant correlation with client satisfaction. Perhaps a plausible explanation could be that all these competencies are embedded in project management practices and thus a competency in project management will encompass all these skills. Hence it could be summed that as architects enhance their knowledge in project management practice they also embrace these variables to better impact their client satisfaction level.
Conclusion and Recommendation
It is emphasised that success of a consulting firms depend on their ability to satisfy client and that is crucial for its survival and expansion. This study has revealed that the design competencies of architects relate to 39% of clients satisfaction whiles their management competencies are able to influence approximately 20% of their satisfaction level. The pearson correlation analysis has also revealed seven (7) design and management competencies of architects that show significant relationship between architects professional competencies and client satisfaction level. Significant positive relationship was revealed between four design competencies and three management competencies (see Table 4 ). Hence it can be concluded that architects professional competencies relate to the client satisfaction level on the product outcome delivered by architects and this adequately answers the research question.
From the results, it can be stressed that the findings make important contribution to understanding the relationship between client satisfaction and competency development. It can be deduced that by architects focusing and improving on these skills that relate to client satisfaction level, they can influence about 59% of their client satisfaction in project delivery in the Ghanaian construction industry and that is crucial for their professional practice. Hiring competent professional architects remains the foremost success factor that crucially relate to project success and meeting client needs in the service based organisations and firms. In the light of this, a very significant recommendation from the study is for architects to continue to develop and embrace these skills to better serve and maintain their clients in the industry. Subsequently, although the findings are just valid for the Ghanaian industry, it also has the potential of offering valuable reference for many developing countries especially in sub-Saharan Africa with similar professional training and practice in architecture and construction project delivery. The findings are also very useful for future training and continuous professional development of architects in Ghana. It is further recommended that further studies are conducted on these skills by focusing of the various phases of the project delivery cycle.
